
THE WAjfe FOR THE OKIOK
. IHE BEFEAT OF GENERAL EARLY.

Hew Tom, Feb. s.—We have received tile lol-
mwine special despatches this evening.

In TiißFiEl-P,Feb.4, G P. M:—alter six hours
lard fighting, Colonel Mulligan drove General
Early from Moorelleid, and then sharply engaged
General Koiser on the South Fork. We have met
•with signal and brilliant.success. ■in the Field, West YA-vFeb.
sth eneral Early has been compelled to retreat
nr,the South Fork ofthe South llranch, owards
the Shenandoah Valley, in conseqnence ot the
viEorihnsipanner in which he has eeen attacked
and jfttrsned by General Kelley’s forces

_

ndr combinations have proved successful m d’-
featingthe enemy’s designs. We hare taken a

number ofprisoners, and have recaptured many
•of those taken fiom us. Our forces drove the
enemv out of Petersburg. -

The enemy have lost a large number ofman by
desertion, and deserters continue to come in. The
occupation of the wires with military business
precludes the possibility ofsendieg a longer des-
patch at this time.

THELATEST NEWSFROM KNOXVILLE.
Tile Inquirer lias tlie following:
Knoxville, Jan. 31, via Chattanooga, Fell.

3.—1 liave reliable informationfrom tnerebel lines
that General Bougstreet las recently keen heavily
xeintorced from Yiiginia and Worth Carolina.
Major-General Bushrcd Johnson commands the
right -wit's, and the younger Hill the lefe. He
holds alire extending from Strawberry Plains to
Sevierville. His army is in be.ter condition than
it has been for some lime past, and every effort is
being made by the enemy to strike heavy blows in
this region. The enemy has been drawing, his
forces to Sevlerviile during tee past two or three
days, and a large army is now concentrated
there.

A large body of rebels have crossed the Holston
river, and are now on the north bank, preparing
to move down upon us.. These men are very bold
in their movements, and seem satisfied of their
ability to push on successfully. In this design
they may be defeated, as every preparation is
being (made to give them a warm reception. •»

Unlortunately for us the rebels succeeded in
advancing cavalry and artillery Satur-
day last, and succeeded in cutting off our com-
munications with our forces under Gem-ialParke,
at Cumberland Gap. GeneralParse, by courier,
announcesthat he is watching the enemy, and can
hold theGap for several months, if necessary.

A battle occurred at Tazewell, on Sunday last,
which was in progress for some hours. The
losses on both sides were severe/and I am sorry to
learn that the gallant General Orlando B. Wilcox
was painfully, though not seriously wounded.
He will be able to direct operations lit au ambu-
lance. In this affair our forces were repulsed,
the rebels appearing in overwhelming numbers,
having been reinforced at the critical moment.
Ourforces fellback to a good position, atnightfall,
and have not since been mo'ested.

The rebels captured tweuty-one. men of the 4th
Indiana (six months); fourteenmen. of the Bth In
diar.a, and seven ofthe 23d Michigan. Five men
ofthe J3th Kentucky (rehel)Regiment picked
up ahoutflve miles from this city.

Ourtotal loss in the recent brilliant cavalry af-
fair at Fair Ga?dens, beyond Seyierville, was
about one hundred in killed and wounded.

The br « ve ColonelLeslie, of tne 4th Indiana Cav-
alry, fell mortilly wounded in this fight. We took
one hundred and twenty-seven prisoners. We
captured a fine battery of three English steel rifled
guns. Tbe Cavalry Division of General Kenner
Garrard got qutoff during the action. The leads r
headed his men, and led them on a wheeling
charge through the enemy's columns, and suc-
cessfully cut his way through them withoutserious
loss. ■ 1 .

Matters here are gTowingbigwithportenteyents,
and arealreaoy extremely exciting in their general
aspect. Here we are in this devoted city once
more preparing to Etand another siege, which we
trust Gen. Grantmay make as disastrous asthe one
mode last November. I

Citizens and soldiers from the rebel lines agree
in the statement that Longstreet has called for and
is hourly expecting reinforcements from John-

Army in Tennessee, which (is reported to be
coming up through North Carolina, as well as
overland.

General Foster is in direct communication by
telegraph with Generals Grant and Thomas. Both
ol these leaders are watching the movements here.

Gene)al Foster is working hard, and so are his
lieutenants, and there is no doubt expressed ofour
ability to earry out GeneralGrant’s orders.

LATE FROM THE SOUTH.
The Richmond Seninti oflast Monday says that

CommissionerOuld has lately gone tc City Point,
but found no one there authorized to make anyar-
rangement with him as to the prisoners.

Two steamers, the Rex and Hercules, had run
the blockade into Wilmington.

Mobile, Jan. 30.—A special despatch from
•Okalona, Miss , says the 12th Mississippi entered
Corinth this morning and captured a quantity of
arms, &c. The Yankees lelt as they entered.

Charleston, Jan. 30.—The bombardment of
Sumter closed at dark. 150 shells were thrown, of
Which 129 struck. The shelling was resumed this
morning with 80,100 and 200-pounder Parrotts and
& 10-inch columbiad.

The flag-staff was shot down yesterday, but was
replaced by the garrison undera rapid and accu-
rate fire. The men repeatedly waved the flag in
the face ofthe enemy, and waved their hats in tri-
umph after hoisting the flag.' The bombardment
has continued all day, the fire being mostly di-
rected against the western walls. Three persons
only had been wounded since the bombardment
commenced.

Charleston, Jam 31.—The enemy keeps up
the bombardment ofSumter by day, but ceases it
at night. No damage of consequence is done to
thefort.;

The fife upon the city renewed at 9 o’ clock
on Saturday night, the shots being directed against
Sumter every ten minutes, and against the city at
intervals offive minutes.

„ FROM WASHINGTON.
The Committee of Ways and Means, to-day,

agreed to the Senate bill increasing the pay of
CustomHouse Inspectors ;one dollarper day. The
hill will be reported at once, and passed at an
early day.

Theßoardfor examining candidates for officers
in the Invalid Corps will hold their next session in
Philadelphia in about two weeks.

Washington, Feb. 5, 1804—The Select Com
xnittee of the House, who have tne subject of em-
igration before them are preparing a bill in favor
of granting pecuniary aid io induce emigration, to
the United States. .

The Board of Officers ordered by the Secretary of
the*Navy for the examination ofcandidates for ad-
mission to the United States Marine Corps, has been
changed, since first organized, and is now com*
posed as follows: Major John O. Cash, Presi-
dent; Oapt. Gr. W. Collier, Member, Lieut. H.O.
Cochrane, Recorder. Five candidates, between
the ages of twenty andtwenty-five, have succeeded
in passing the Board, and have beenrecommended
to the Secretary of the Navy for appointment.
Severalvacancies remained to be filled.

Lieut. P. G-. Houston, U. S. M'. O.j is ordered
to command marineguard of United States steamer
Brooklyn, vice Capt. Grayson, detached.

Assistant Surgeon J, McD. Rice, detached from
United States steamer Eutaw, and ordered to the
United Slates steam sloop Richmond, at New Or-
leans.

Lieut. McClellan Tilton ordered to command a
guard to the Ufiited States steamer Glaucus.
. Owing to the failure of the previous contractor,
the Navy Department has taken precautions to
have tne woik ofraising the sunken vessels at Nor-
folk and vicinity faithfully performed and the
offer must be accompanied by the guarantee of re-
sponsible parties that the contract will be executedifawarded. The vessels to be raised are the Cum-
berland, Congress, Merrimac, Raritan and Co-
lumbia; the small steamer Whitehall and the line-
of-battle ships Pennsylvania, Delaware and Co-
lumbus.

The Chiefofthe military detective force ot this
District reports that datingthe month of January
sixty, two commissioned officers were arrested for
various offences, and six hundredand twenty en-
listed men.

The"Virginia Legislature, sittingat Alexandria,
has Indefinitelypostponed the election of a United
States Senator, in the place of Mr! Bowden, de-
ceased. ■■ . j •

Dr. Stuart Gwynu, who was arrested on the
charge ofimproper transactions inconnection with
the Treasury Department, was, after thirty days’
confinement in the Old Capitol Prison, uncondi-
tionally set at liberty to-day. _

THE FENIAN BBOTHERHOOD—EEPLY TO
THE LATE_EPISCOPAL ANATHEMA.

Tlie Fenian Brotherhood. had a meeting last
evening, at the new hall on Twelfth street, below
Chestnut, to vindicate the organization from the
charge of secrecy recently made by Bishop Wood
Theroom was handsomely decorated with Ameri-
canand Irish insignia. , The .flag of the Brother-
hood was displayed above the rostrum, alongside
9. handsome engraving of Washington. Aroundthe wallß were displayed portraits of celebrated

t Irish patriots. The audience was large and agreat many ladies were present. James O’Brienpresided. •

_

Captain p. F. Walsh, late of the Army of the
• had been appointed to address the
\ jjteeimg upon the subject, was iutroduced by Mr.

i «

on*i 'w?o referred to Captain Walsh’sthe battle-fields of the Union, andeq-*ually read y to sacrifice himself
1. h country no less dear to all IrishmenThe Fenian Brotherhoodhad resolved come won.!cr woe, to doits test to liftop the dear old isln toher proper position amongthe nations- a nositinnto which she was entitled by her bra“’ry, Pp°a o“ism, and virtues, tooccopy forever. 1

_Capt 'Walsh defined the meaning of the wordFenian. Itwas the ancient name of the KniXhood of Ireland; Thatknighthood, litas other ordersOf prosperous chivalry, was devoied to the maintenance ofhonor, virtue, and bravery among the peo-ple ofthe conntry. It was anoble order, and oughttohe sustain ed as the embodiment of Irish patriot-
sm and virtue. The present object ofthe brother-hood, as it exists in the United States, is twofold,viz: to create among Irishmen feelings of unity

the daily evening b

and fraternity,without regard to sfect or condition, J
and to crush tbe jealousies that exist among the
Jri*h peopler* < ’eond » to declare boldly aud em- |
nbatically that Ireland is a distinct nationality.
In referenco to the charges of* the Brotherhood

i being-a secret society, the speaker was very
distinct. It was in no respect secret. Its
meetings are open to every one who de-
sires to be present. The object of the or-
ganization is openly avowed, and that is to
reinstate Ireland, ev*fcn at the cost of a long and
bloody war against her oppressors. Ireland was
conquered, butnever subdued. The spirit of na-
tionality can neverbe wiped out, however mu-.th
odium may be attempted to be placed updo. the
men seeking its perfection. The speaker nafried
a number of Catholic clergymen whose nathes
were enrolled in the Fenian Brotherhood.; Th& v
society cou d notbe seci et, otherwise those cler-
gymenwould not be me nbers. Thesociety have
no oaths, signs, or grips. Their constitution and
by-laws are free to inspection. 50,(MJ0 men have
subscribed their names of membership in tne
United States, and in the British provinces aud
Ireland 150,000 men are enrolled. The Fenian
Erotherhood 'had not yet established any line of
conduct. It has not definitelydeclared that they
must resort to lorce of arms. So far, they have,
but exerted tbeir energies to unite tbe people
and form them to one sentiment. The or-
ganization had sent thousands of dollars to
Ireland to alleviate tbe famines of that country.
What harm had we done 1 said the speaker. None
whatever; but the organization had. done incalcu-
lable good. It had sent more soldiers to sustain
the American flag than any other body. [Ap-
plause.] All of Corcoran'sLegion, and the irisli
Brigade, with nearly every Irish regiment in tbe
American army, are Fenians. The Brotherhood
had no great names to offer as members of the
Brotherhood. It had the great heart of the Irish
people, and thqt is all they are seeking for..

Theremarks were listened to with greai attention.
THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

CLOSE OE YESTERDAY’8 PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the

calendar ofpublic bills.
The followingwere considered and acted upon:
Anactgi'iDgxbe Court of Common Pleas cer-

tain powers in equity proceedings. Passed fi-
nally.

An act making the number of pupils attending
public schools the basis for the di»tnbation of ap-
propriation for common school purposes. Parsed
finally. ';

to act relative to roads, highways
and bridges, Passed finally.

Supplement to act to amend and alter the fee
bill, passed in 1821. Rejected in Committee ofthe
Whole. •

An act extending the jurisdiction .of the Or-
phans' Court. Rejected in Committee of the
“Whole.

Anact relating tocertain duties between husband
and wife. Postponed.

An act extending the provisions of the Mecha-
nics’ lien law to steam engines, Jcc., capable of
removal from the ground. Rejected in Commit-
tee ol the Whole. '

Mr. Smith (Philadelphia)'moved that the : House
adjourn, to meet at 6% o’clock on Monday even-
ing. Agreed to. Adjourned.

The average hay crop of the United States
1b 20,000,000 tons.

TRAVRUING GUIDE.
1864—PENNSYLVANIAegg CENTRAL RAILROAD.*

.PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.
• 350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market

streets, as follows:
Mail Tain at,.,..,. ... ......... 8.00 A. M.
FastLine at . .... 11.40 **

Through Express at 10.30 P. M.
Park&burg Train 1.00 “

HarTisburg Accommodation at 2.30 “

Lancaster Train at. 4.00 **

The ThroughExpi .jssTrain runs daily—all the
other trains daily except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast. Line and Through Ex.

press connect at Pittsburgh with through trains on
all the diverging roads fromthat point, North to
the Lakes, West to the Mississippi und Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blairs ville

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-
ville, Indiana, &c.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Ores-
son atlG.4s>A. M., with a train no this road for
Ebensburg. ’A train also leaves Cressonfor Ebens-
burg at 8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Train and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysbnrg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Trainconnects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsbnrg, Port
Matilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON ‘AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Hun-

tingdoc with a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run a 16.-56 A. M.
NORTHERN'CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fob Sunbuby, Williamspobt, Look Havbn,

and all points on the Philadelphia and Erie R* R-,
and Elmira, Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. JPassengers taking the Mail Train at 8.00
A. M., *and the Through Express at 10.30P. M.,
go directly through withoutchange ofcals between
Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 8.00 A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect at Columbia with trains oh the North Central
Railroad.

. CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Trains and Through Express connec

at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A M.. and 230

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road- for Waynesburg and all intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the trains

.leaving at 800 A. M., 100 and 400 P. M., go
directly through without change of cars.

For further information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES JGOWDEN,

Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.

137 Rock street daily, (Snndnys excepted,)at 4.00
P. M •

Eor fnll information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Rock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description canbe

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
porton the navigable rivers of the West, by steam*ers from Pittsburgh. •

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
pljrto S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia

ENOCH LEWIS,
jan9 General Superintendent; Altoona, Pa.

fSCCMBBBSSK* WEST CHESTER AND
yXA THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—
Passengers for Westchester leave the Depot, cor-
ner ofELEVENTH and MARKET streets, andgo through without change of cars;

„

- FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M., arrive at West Chester

,9.50 A.M.
Leave at l. 00 P. M, arrive at West Chester

3.00 P. M. '

Leave at 4. OO P. M., arrive West Chester t.M
P. M '

FROM WEST CHESTER,
Leave at 6.50 A. M-, arrive West Philadelphia

8< 35 ]vr. /
’Leave at 10.45A. M., arrive West Philadelphia

12.25 P. M.
Leave at 3.50 P. M., arrive West Philadelphia

5.20 P. M. tr
Passengers for Western points from Wesi

Chester, connect at the Intersection with the Mali
Trainat9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommoda-
Hm at 3.55 P. M., and the Lancaster Train at
5.25 P.M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, corner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
11.30 P.M.', wUI be forwarded by the Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester at 3.00
P. M. ' , ’ ■For tickets and further information,apply to

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
ja2-tf Eleventh and Market streets.

Imu 111 HI II I 1863. RE-OPENED. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA, WIL-SunSTuN ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD.

IHEIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMORE
AND OHIO ROUTE.

RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET,
ABOVE CHERRY.

ThroughFreight facilities between Philadelphia
nd the Western States, have been fullyresumed

by the above route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT

TRAINS without change ofears to the Ohio river.
This route is now consiolered entirely safe from

' injury by rebel raids, in proof of which the Balti-
more .and Ohio Railroad Company guarantee
owners against loss or damage by militaryseizure,
whilst In transit onthe line of that road.

We have no hesitation therefore in respectfully
sking the confidence and patronage ofShippers.
Forfurther Information, apply to

s GOLHOUN A CGWTON,
; General Freight AgeUti.

KILGORE tr WILSON, Agents,
Office, Sixth street, above Chestnut.VRUiASBlvbiAi January o, 1663. au7-tfj

LLETIN t »LPH U SATURDAY. FEBRUARY R. f*«4,

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORB,

Wan anted to Pit and Give Satisfaction,
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S
FURNISHING GOODS

N. B.—All articles made in a superior manner
by hand and from thebest materials. ocft-6m

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
Manufactory.

Orders fortheee celebrated Shirtssupplied prompt-
ly at brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late Styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fine Shirt Manufactory.
The subscribers would-invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which they make a specialty in their business.

Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES IGH GENT’S WEAR
JT. W. SCOTT A CO.,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,
81<L CHESTNUT STREET,

jals Fonr doors below the Continental Hotel.

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collai
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles L. Oram A Co.,
Arc prepared to execute all orders for their cele-
brated make of Shirtson short notice in themor
satisfactory manner.

These Shirts arecut by measurement on scientific
principles, and surpass any other Shirtfor neatness
ofFIT on the BREAST, comfort inthe NECKane
easeon the SHOULDER. 0c27 ea, tn, th 6m4

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Between Cherryand Race, east aide, Phils.
Has now on hand’ and constantly receiving ancl.

gant assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
Shirts on hand and made to orderin the me.

satisfactory manner. A fall line ol Gentlemen'i
Merino Shirts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladles’ Me
rino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

oo!7-6m 147 NORTH EIGHTHS!

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Money Refunded If not Satisfactory!

FINE SHIRTS
Made of New York Mills Muslins. Very Fine
Irish Linen Bosoms, only *3—usual pilot ,3 75.
WUllamsvllle Muslin 82 75, usual price S 3 50.

Veryreasonable deduction n? wholesale trade.

Will most posisively be ready in a
lew days.

THE EAR,
Its Diseases and Their Treatment,

.
BY

DR. VON MQSCHZISKEB,

OCULIST AND AURIST.

The work is handsomely Illustrated withnumer.
ons Anatomical and Pathological Engravings. All
the various causes ol Deafness, and their appro-
priate treatment, are most accurately described.
Illustrations of all lnsttuments necessary for ex
animation of the Ear, and those employed in taf
Treatment. Accurate directions and advice hot*
to guard against the direct causes which
produce Deafness. A new method of treat-
ing certain cases of Deafness that have hithert

been considered incurable, such aspartial or total
des'ruction of the Tympanum, Drumof the Ear,
Nervous Deafness, A very elaborate Glossary,
with full explanations, is given at the end.

The work will be invaluable to the Medical Pro-
fession ar d he read with profit and interest by the
public at large.

The work will be in one handsome octavo vo-
lume, extracloth, 350 pages. Prl.ce 82.

MARTIN &RANDALL
PUBLISHERS,

No. 29 SOUTH SIXTH ST.
jalS

HEAVY CANTONFLANNELS
AND

STANDARD DRILLS;
FOR SALE BY

Frothingham dt Wells.

COAD.—: KUHN & HILLER,
OFFICE, No. 120 South

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner Fourth andLibrary streets), Philadelphia.
Coal selected from the best Mines for FamilyUpe. at the lowest market prices. IS" Prompt at-

tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery Also,
A gentsfor PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON lOE.
, Families, Hotels and Officessupplied at the low-est market prices. ' , ja29-lm

ESTLAOK’ S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.TheseLozenges aTe a safeand speedy curefor
Diphtheria, Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and
Bronchial Affections generally. Try them.
THOMAS ESTLAOK, Jr., Druggist, S. W. cor.ofEighteenth and Market fits., phila. ja2B-3ms

CO-'PARTNERSBIP. SPRING, 1864. SPRING 1864.

MR. BENJAMIN THACKARA
* ebmund Yard & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND
IS THIS DAT ADMITTED A 614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM!,
AND "WILD CONTINUE THE MANUFAC-

TURE AND S4.LE OF

Have now m store their

Gas Fixtures and Lamps,
UNDUE THE PIEM NAME OF

WARNER, MISKEY & MERRILL.

MANUFACTORY,
No. 402 RACE STREET.

SALEROOMS,
Mo. 718 CHESTMUX STREET, and

Md 579 BROADWAY, Mew York.
PniLadelphiA| February 1, 18G4.

A CARD.
The undersigned,aftertwenty years’ experience

with the house of Cornelias& Baker, respe.tfnlly
solicits the confidence and patronage of his iriends
and the public.

The firm with which he is this day associated,
is too well known, to need any testimonial from
him; but he is warranted in stating, that th y
have perfected such arrangements at their manu-
factoryand salerooms, as will enable them to fur-
nish goods of the best styles and quality and on
the most favorable teims.

BEMJAMIM THACKARA.
Phh.abei.phia, Feb. 1, ISGI. ie2 tnths-l2t;

NEW MILLINERY HODSE.
P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Resi ectfully inform tne: 'mercantile community

that they will open,

FEBRUARY 10th, 1864,
I

AT

No. 413 Arch street,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
Suited to tt e trade,andtruittha*promptand eare-
ful attentUn, moderation in prices, good assort-
ment, together withtheir long experience in bu-
siness, (havingbeen Jor the last seven years with
the house of Lincoln, Wood Jc Nichols, and *h-»ir
late successors. Wood A Cary,) they may merita
share of the publicpatronage.

•/"Orders solicited by mail and promptly exe-
cuted. j3O-lms

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

LATE
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment or
NEWand STAPLE GOODS,

PATTERM OVERCOATS
AKD

Warm Sack and Business Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
- TEEMS CASH—Prices lower than other Cus-
tomer Tailors.

TO LET—Up Stairs of612 and 614 Chestnut st.
- *

EUKLOUGHb
Officers and Soldiers, visiting the City on fur-

lough, needing

SWORDS
* . v

And Other Military Equipment!

Are invited to the very extensive
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT OF

*

GEO. W. SIMONS &BRO.,
SANSOM STREET HALL,

Sansom Street, above Sixth.

Presentation Swords
Made to order at the shortest notice, whichfor
richness and magnificencechallenge competition,
no other house in the country combining the MA-
NUFACTURING’ JEWELER WITH THE
PRACTICAL SWORD MAKER. j2-to-feb7

IQS-4 CHESTNUT ST.

g E. BE. NEEDLES, |
[2 2

Offers at Low Prices a largeassortment of

LAOB GtOOr>S, QQ
®

EMBROIDERIES, fH
HANDKERCHIEFS, £

£ VEILS AND WHIXEGOODS. F
Cj DCg Suited to theseason, and ofthe lateststyles. g
pc] A large variety of {C

UNDERSLEEVES, ®

W ) 4Of the most recent designs, and other £0A goods suitable for party purposes. 15.o :
—— V[rt 1034 'CHESTNUT ST.

IMPORTERS Of
WINES AND LIQUORS.

LAUMAN, SALLADE ft CO.,
WO. 128. SOUTH NINTH STREET,

BBTWBHK OKBSTHTO AXD WLLWOT,

PHILADELPHIA.
G. M. LAUMAN,\ A. M- SALLADE,

J.D. BITTING. ,
noll-3morp - L

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS, in cases
of one dozen bottles each, received from New

York, and for sale by GEORGE AT.KINS,
12 South Delaware avenue. 163

/ SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fancy Dry Goods,
Consisting of I)RFSSG-0 DSof all kinds,
Black and Fancy v
Saims Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Dre s Trim—-

mings. . | ‘

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Summer Shawls, !

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OFALL GRADES, ;

W bich we offer to the trade at the lowest prices.
ja3o-3m9 '

1864, 1864.
COTTONS ATRETAIL.

W e call the attention of Housekeepers to the

LAB.GIST STOCK OF COTTOH GOODS
ever offeredat retail in this city.

Having purchased largely of these goods at the
COMPARATIVELY LOW, PRICES

of la>i month, we cau extend to our customers su»
perior inducements, not only in the character cf
our assortment, but

IN PRICES.
Amontr our extensive line of Cottons, are to tfr

found the following popular makes of
4-4 Bleached Shirtings.

W tirosu tta,
emper Idenr,

Rockland,
I\ew Jersey,

Williamsville,
Att&waugaa,
Union,
Phoenix, &c.

IN
Pillow Caie and Sheetings,

We offer the following leading makes :

40 inch Fnrtalett, 6-4 Pepperill, .
4a inch Waltham, 10-4 Pepperill,
s.4'Bates, 10-4 Bates,
5-4 Boot W, extra heavy, And other makes:

ALSO,
SM, LV-A and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING?*

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can turnish these goods in all sizes and qua-

lities. We have several lots in BGW.PB.iCEI>
Gf\o-S that are FaK BELLOW PRESENT
IMPORATION PRICE, and are also prepared to
famish, in large quantities, the well-known
Lancaster, Manchester arid Honey.

Comb Quilts,
in 10-4, 11-4 and 12*4sizes.

House-Burnishing Linen Goods.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
.TOWELS, “from §2 to87 per dez.
NAPKINS, all Linen, 81 6i.

Barusly Damask, Power Loom and other stand*
: ard makes of

Table Linen;
Persons abont purchasing. Linen Goods would

dowell to examine our stock We invite compari-
son. N o trouble to show our goods.

- & & Co,,
N. W cerner Eighth and Market Sts.

jal4-th sa tu tjyl

IRISH LINENS
AND

BRITISH GOODS.

WW, McKEE & CO.,
No. 240 CHESTNUT STREET,
Havenow in store a fall assortment of 4-1 Irish
Linens in whole and half pieces, various makes.
Also, Blouse, Spanish and Blay Linens,
"White and Bboti Hollands, Drills, Ac.

ALSO,
British Goods, consisting of Italian Cloths,
Orleans, Mohairs, Cantos Cloths, Black
Tabby Velvets, various widths. Silk finish
Black Patent "Velvets, Ac., Ac. [jaaii tuths at

YARNS.
1 On hand and constantly receiving

all NOS. TWIST FROM 5 TO 20, and
FILLING Nos. 10. 12 and 14,

Suitable for Cbttonades and Hosiery.
In store at present a beautiful srticleof

14 TO 16 TWIST,MANUFACTURERS will find it to their in-
erest to give me a call.

Also on hand, and Agentfor the sale of the
UNIIiN A, B ’ and C JUTE GRAIN BAGS,

in quantities of from 100 to 10,000. V
E- T, WHITE.

242 HORTH THIRD STREET,
jals-lms 'Corner of NEW Street.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW.BERRY Streets, is happy to state that he has laid
in an extensivestock ofCHO iOE GOODS, such as

CIVIL LIST. AEMY AHB NAYT.Black Cloths, Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, - Sky-Blue Cloths,
Black Cassimeres, Sky-Blue Doeskins,Elegant Coatings, Dark Bine - Doeskins, .Billiard Cloths, Dark Blue Beavers,
Bagatelle Cloths, Dark Blue Pilots.'Trimmings, 3-4 and 0-4 Blue FlannelsBeaverteens, Scarlet Cloths.Cords and Velveteens. MazarineBine Cloths.w e advise ourfriendsto come early, as our pro*
sent stock is cheaper than ws canpurchase now*

jals-lm

New Fancy Cassimeres.

ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
jal2-lins V. .

LADIES’ FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA^
No. 718 Arch Street, Below

3IFOKTBE AHD XAUDVXOTtma* OS 1

Ladies’ Fancy Furs.
My assortment ofFANCY FURS forLadles ana

Childrenis now complete, and embraces every va-
riety that will lie fashionable during the precast

season. All cold at the Manufacturers’ pricesfor
gash. Ladles, please give me a call'. dc2-tt

USICALBOXES, IN HANDSOMEOASES,
JH: playingfrom two to twelve choice melodies,
for sale byJFARRA BROTHER, Importers,

os No 324 ChestnutStreet, below Fourth.

if
Fourth and Arch r

ARE OPENING FOR SPRING- SALES 18M,

Magnificent Organdies, /

Te Percales and Chintzes,
168 Pieces Fancy Bilks,
100 do Good Black Silks,
Fine Plaid Silks,
Ordered Poult de Soies,
Shawls. New Styles, .

Standard Sheetings,
Household Goods,
Best Gloves Only fe2-tuth a Gts

GIRARD
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, 415 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL -

- - $200,000.
INCOME FOR 1803,

FROM FIRE INSURANCEPREMIUMS AND
INTEREST ON INVESTMENTS,

$90,618 82.

LOSSES PAID, -
-

- - - $29,127 92
And unpaid (one of 82200, and one of S£oo, as re
ported, but notin time to be a- justed before January Ist, 1564,) thus leaving nearly »

60 000 OO
Income, over losers, ontof which current expen-
ses lave been pai3; also, two Dividends, amount-
ing to TWELVE PER CENT., declared in

FMAY AND NOVEMBER.
TheCapital of this Company is invested in FirstGlassBonds and Mortgages, United SlatesLoans-,

City of Philadelphia Loans, Camdenand AmboyRailroad, and other undoubted Securities includ-
ing balance ol Cash in Philadelphia Bank,

$10146 87
ThisCompany has been doinr bnsiness for manyyears and ranks among tne safest in the country.

$500,000
Has been disbursed by it, for the benefit of its

patrons for TEN YEARS.

NO COMPANY
Excels it in promptness and fairness, in tileadjust-

ment aud payment ol losses.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven, Jno. W. Claghorn,John Thornly, N. S. Lawrence,Furman Sheppard, Jer. Walker,George H. Ashton, Jno. Snpplee,
Charles I. Dupont, Henry W. Gray,Samnel Jones,M.D., Silas Yerkes. Jr.

Alfred s Gillett.

THOMAS CRAVEN, President,
ALFBED S. GILLETT, Vice-President.
&2&U- ALVORD - Secretary.

A* \
WEIGHT & SIDDALL
No. 119 Market Street.Between Front and Second street?.

O. W. WRIGHT. p. H. 81DEALL.DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND
GENERAL STOREKEEPERS

• Can find at'ourestablishment a full as-
sortment ofImported and Domestic Drugs,
popular Patent Medicines. Paints, GoalOil, Window Glass, Prescription VlaJt,etc., at as low prices as genuine first class
goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
for Confectioners, in full variety, and ofthe best quality. J

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot-Ash, Cudbear, -Soda Ash, Alum, Oil olVitriol, Annatto'
Copperas, Extract ofLogwood, Ac.» FORDYERS* use,- always on hand at lowest
net cash prices. °

SULPHITE OF LIMB,
for keeping cider sweet; a perfectly harm-
less preparation;'.put up, with full direc-
tions for use, in packages, containing suf-
ficient for one barrel.

Orders by mail, or city post, will meet
with prompt attention, or special qnota-
tionswill befhnnwiedlwhen requested.

WRIGHT A SIDDALL,
Wholesale Drug Warehouse,

no2l-lyrps No. 119 Market street above TrOR

JAMES DENNY OFFERS FOR SALE

New Spring Styles Valencias,
•* 4 4 44 Alpacas,
4 4 4 4 44 ’ Delaines,
4 4 4 4 4 4 Chintzes,

and full assortment ofall kinds of Dress Goods.
Winter Goods atreduced prices.
All makes ot Bleached and Unbleached Mnslins

at less than present wholesale prices—Williams-
ville, Wamsutta, New York Mill, &c. SpringCassimeres just received. A full one of Hosiery,very low—much less than they can now be pur-chased. JAMES DENNY* sffel-Ctfr Southeast cor. Eleventh and Lombard.

BRAIN PlPE—Montgomery: Terra Cotta
Works: j •

Price List for 1861.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents.6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 75 cents.We are prepared to furnish stone-ware drainpipe, glazed inside and outside, from 2 to 15inchesin diameter,, in large orsmall quantities, with allvarieties ofTraps, Bends, and other connections.Liberal discount to the trade.

ioc» ™
cOPLIiIN & RHOADS,a22 1221 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

18. WATERMAN, |
• ' ITlie only Manufacturer ofWATERMAN’S COCKTAIL

and
= T°NIC BETTERS. 'bold wholesale and Retail.

No. HOC MARKET Street,
Philadelphia,

GJTM»n?iS?DIrTAIVi S ILNa’ BBAIDING-, E3I-
and Tambourine: dona at '

UAMERON’S, 228 north EIG-HTH street and
• 508 South SIXTH street.Eadies’ under-clothing in stock and made toordcr-

» ; fe3-2m*

U • The Universal Spring Bed, easiest, cheap-
est and test in use. Hair, Palm and Husk Mat-tresses, Feather Beds. Comfort and SDreads.PHIUBROOK&cd,

9 South Seventh street.deo4-3mo

]Vl^reetN IjEANS
’ No' 402 OHESTNU7

.
awarded by Franklin Instituteto MARTIN LEANS, MaaufactnwrolMASCttap MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, AO.New and original designs of Masonic Marks andTemplars’ Medals, Army Medals and Corps

Badges of every description deS-fhnn
Copper anu yellow metal sheathING-, Braziers Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingoi
“Mr v on band, and for sale hiHENRY WINSOR * on

. SJH South WbarTas

CORKS, 50 Bales ofSpanish Corks just received
*rontirtreeta^8’ by DAELETT & SON, 129South

First Premium Shirt and Wrapped
: V Manufactory. ,

EBTABL ISHED 1840.
g. aihoffmann;

606 ARCH STREET,
Wouldinvite the attention ofthe publicto his

and complete stock of

Gentlemen’s. Furnishing Goods.
Amoi. g which will Be fennel the largest stock of
GENTLEMEN S WRAPPERS

IN THE CITY. V
Special attention given to the mannactuxe of

Fine Shirts and Wrappers to Orde?
Every variety of Underclothing, Hosiery, Glove*
Ties, Scarfs, Mufflers, &c. no!4sa,m, w 3mf


